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Furthersubmissionto the

StandingCommitteeInquiry on Balancingworkandfamily

I referto our recentmeetingwith you on 10 August 2006 reganlingthe Taskforce’s2006

InterimReviewentitled Whewamzeenote?.

As you know the 2006 InterviewReview builds on the Taskfoire’s2005 Report entitled

Orating (lx~ Enploynrnt and the On jOim I commendthe2006 Interim Reviewto you

andaskthatyou considerits findings.

The 2006 InterimReviewspecificallyaddressesmanyof the issuesrelatingto thesecondand

third componentsof theInquirys currentTermsof Reference- namely

“(2) making it easierforparentswho so wishto returnto thepaidworkforce;and

(3) the impactoftaxationandothermatterson families in thechoicestheymake

in balancingworkandfamily life.”

The Interim Reviewconfirms that thecost of care(for children, eldersand peoplewith a

disability~ is a major impediment to workers with caring responsibilities entering or

remainingin theworkforce,despitethefact manyof themwish to do so.
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The Taskforce’sFinal Reviewwill canvassa numberof financialsolutions, including some

with taxationimplications,which will impactfavounblyon thosefamilies seekingto better

balancework andfamily life.

Morn broadly,our InterimReviewdoes,andFinalReviewwill, takeinto accounttheFederal

Government’scurrentfocuson maximisingworkforce participationwhilst also maximising

choiceavailableto Australians - eachof which directly impact upon the needto balance

workandfamily.

In essencethe 2006 Interim Review arguesthat without strong leadershipand significant

policy change,the cost of care for children, the elderly and peoplewith a disability will

continueto rise, andthework/costof caredymmicwill becomeincreasinglypmblemanc.

1. Background

Theaim of the2006 Interim Review is to reflect on thestepsthat theFederalGovernment

has takento redressthe issues raisedin the 2005 Cwati,~ (Yx& Report,and to pnwide a

snapshotof the currrnt cost of care/workforceparticipationlandscapein Austmlia. The

2006 Interim Review answers the question: “Where are we now?” and thus lays the

foundationfor the Taskforce’s Final Review (due for releasein October2006), entitled

fl4xm to mat which x~ill focuson solutions. A key partof developingthosesolutions has

beenthe Taskforce’sengagementof the MelbourneInstitute in micm-simulationmodelling

(je of the cost of the potential solutions and the mtum in tents of increasedlevels of

workforce participation).

Building on the Februaty2005 Cwating(YioixrRepon,the 2006 InterimReviewmethodology

comprised:

1. An analysisof thecurrentcostof carein Australia;

2. A reviewofcunrntfinancialsupportsfor carein Australia;
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3. A comparativeanalysisof internationalfinancial supportsfor workers with

caringresponsibilities;and

4. The administrationof randomsample national surveyof 1000 workers and the

unemployedwith caring responsibilities on perceptionsof the cost of care on

workforceparticipation.

2. Keyfindings

Keyfindings from the2006 Interim Reviewinclude:

1. We~r ih cn’sis: Australia is in the grip of a work/costof carecrisis and without

significant policy changethe situation will not improve. In 2006 nearly790/o of

workers with caring responsibilitiessay that affordability of care influencedtheir

cunmtworking arrangements,up 12%from 67%in 2004.

2. Thea’s a clear wodc/costofcaw dynamic: The high cost of carecontinuesto

put workforce participationrates of carersat risk Onein fourworkerswith caring

responsibilities is at risk of leaving the workfonze and the affordability of care

influencedthedepartureof two-thirds(64%) of carersfrom thelabourforce.

3. Thesituation is gettingwone,notbetter Overthe last two years the cost of

carecrisis hasworsened:carecostsarespiralling upwardsandoverathirdof workers

with caringresponsibilities(37%)nowfeel that thecostof careis too high relativeto

theirincome(up from 31%in 2004).

4. We can incaraselewIs ofskilledlabour In 2006 morethan half (52%) of part-

tune workers with caring responsibilities,and one in four workers overall, would

increasetheir hoursofwork if carewasmoreaffordable.

5. We need to intwduce innoi~idw .wfonns to stay ahead of our global

competItors:Australia’s global competitorsare introducing innovativereforms to

assistworkerswith a broad rangeof caringresponsibilities.Australiahastakensome

stepsto addresscarecostssince2005,principallyvia theChildGre Tax Rebate,but

we needto be broaderin scopeif we areto staycompetrtrve.
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TASKEORCE
ON CARE COSTS

The overall findings from the 2006 Interim Review demonstratetherehas beenno

substantialimprovementin thework/costof caredynamicsince2004, andin factthat there

has beena deepeningof the work/cost of care challenge. Accordingly, the Taskfoice

suggeststhatat a time of skills shortagesandan ageingworkforce,theGovernmentneedsto

quickly interveneandalleviatethehighcostof care.

3. Optionsforitfonn

The Taskforce’sFinal Review, to be releasedin October2006, will canvassa numberof

possibleoptions for financial reform for the FederalGovernmentto consider(some of

which were detailedto you in our Cbnfidential Submissiondated5 April 2006). These

optionswill be basedon soundeconomicmodellingandconsiderationof internationalbest

practice.

A key focusof Taskforce’srecommendationswill be a recognitionof theneedfor a holistic

approachto be takento addressingthecostof care- and incorporatingchildcare,agedcare

anddisabilitycare.TheTaskforcewill suggestto Governmentthatit is vital that thecostof

careis considerednot only in the contextof social supportbut in the broadercontextof

Australia’seconomicproductivity.

Possibleoptions for reforminclude: expandingthe childcaretax rebateto covereldercare

and disability care, increasingthe level of the childcaretax rebateand removingthe cap,

introducinga rebatesimpliciter (ie not administeredthroughthetax system)andexpanding

cunrntEBTamngements.

The Taskforcelooks forward to receivingthe Jnquiry~sreport. The Taskforcealso invites

membersof theInquiry to sit on the Taskforceto work in partnershipto developa model

for reform.
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If we canassistyou further,pleasedo not hesitateto contactmeon (02) 98107176or

0414426939.

Yours faithfully

JulietBourke

Chair,Taskforceon Care(Ibsts
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